Abstract: New technologies had been developed to prolong postharves sustainability of horticultural crops.
Introduction
Fresh tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) with yearly global production exceeding 161 million tonnes per year is one of the most importan vegetable crops in human nutrition (FAOSTAT, 2012) . By its botanic nature tomato is very perishable fruit coused by rapid ripining which enables microbial infection and development (Pinheiro et al., 2013) . In the past raw agricultural produce has frequently been associated with foodborne outbreaks. Refrigerating can delay these unwanted changes, but it is not always possible to perform as tomatoes are susceptible to chilling injury (Luengwilaiet al., 2012) . Different chemical have been applied for desinfection of vegetable crops (Tzortzakis, 2010) .Chlorinated water being the most common, the use of chlorine is associated fi th formation of carcinogenic coumpounds (Bermúdez-Aguirre & Barbosa-Cánovas, 2013) . In the last several decades, interest in postharvest treatments increased. (Lurie, 1998) .
Three dominant termal methods developed: hot water, vapor heat and hot air. From all of these, hot air treatment is used for fungal and insect control and have adventage of humudity regulation. (Lurie, 1998) . Heat produce many physiological changes in fruit and that mean tomato fruit as well. Treatment (38C) lasting for three days inhibit ethylene production, color development and fruit softening (Lurieet al., 1996) .
New technologies had been developed to prolong postharves sustainability of tomato (Tzortzakis, 2010; Pinheiro et al., 2013) . Among them ultraviolet (UV) radiation is most explored. Spectral emission at 254 nm, termed UV-C radiation reduce germicidal activity (Lui et al., 2012) . These spectral emissions are harmful but can induce several benevicial effects on vegetable crops if applied in low levels (phenomenon khnow as hormesis). Exposure to UV-C spectral emissions is considered as an potential suptitute to treatment with chemical fungicides, heat treatment in control of postharves disease (Bravo et al., 2012) . Reserch show that treatment with UV-C irradiated tomato samples had slightly delayed ripening (Belović et al., 2014 One new technology that could be more adventagues dou to absence of shadowing effect is cold plasma. In contrast to the use of UV-C spectral emissions UV-C spectral emissions and plasma reactive species can arise from point sources everywhere from within the plasma to synergistically inactivate microorganisms. Plasma can be generated and maintained under vacum or at atmosferic presures. Cold plasma under atmosferic preasures is more practical for several reasons. Vacum condition can reduce water presence in foodstuff, it can be generated in packed food and different gasses and their mixtures can be applied. Defferent technics of generating atmosferic cold plasma can be used, DC, AC, pulsed DC, RF, MW, or dielectric barrier (DB) or electron and laser beams (Conrads and Schmidt, 2000) . Recent research focus mainly on dielectric barrier (DB) generated cold plasma application due vary simple aparatus and possible easy application in practice. It is shown that plasma can inactivate both vegetative and bacterial endospores. In compering different plasma technologies or plasma technologies with heat or UV-C radiation common target of Bacillus atrophaeus (subtilis) is most studied (Philip et al., 2002) . Microbiol inactivation is explained by two dominant mechanisms. Generation of UV spectral emissions in the ranges of 10±290 nm, and wavelengths above 200 nm, at a fl uence (radiation fi eldstrength) of several mW/cm 2 , and by plasma reactive species of which oxygen is most effective (Laroussi, 2005) . Previus work with ACP showed reductions in total mesophiles and yeasts/moulds, which are primary causes of spoilage (Misra et al., 2014a) . The effi cient reduction of microorganism with a ACP suggests possible prolongation of shelf life of the treated vegetable crops products. Research also indicates that microbial reductions were solely due to unique chemical species obtained in plasma state (Pankaj et al., 2013) . More and more aplications of air ACP on vegetable crops is researched with litle known effect on texture and color of vegetable crops as most research is focused on microbiological safety.Therefore, aim of this study is to examine infl uence of air (ACP), on textural and color characteristics of two tomato fruit varieties.
Material and methods
Two tomato groups were used in this study. Samples were purchased from the local wholesale fruit market (Zvornik,R.S, BiH). First group was comprised of tomatoes, variety "King", second group was comprised of chery tomatoes, variety "cerasiforme". Each group was devided into two batches. One batch was treated with air atmosferic cold plasma for treatment duration of 30s. Second, untreated batch, was used as control.
PLASMA TREATMENT
The DBD plasma generator system comprises of two aluminium plate electrodes (outer diameter = 10 mm) over plexiglas (PP) dielectric layers between which is space where tomato sample is placed. The high voltage step-up transformer powered with 12V with pulsed power suplly with voltage output in the range 7.5-15kV. Rigid package made of plexiglas had dimensions of 100 mm x 100 mm x 40mm with 3 mm thickness. The atmosferic air condition at the time of cold plasma treatment was 42% relative humidity (RH) and 25 °C.
TEXTURE MEASUREMENTS
Textural analysis was conducted on three randomly chosen tomatoes from each batch using TA.XT Plus Texture Analyser (Stable Micro Systems, England, UK) before and after tretmans with air atmosferic plasma. Texture profi le analysis (TPA) was performed in order to gain characteristics of hardness, springiness, cohesiveness, gumminess, chewiness, and resilience of tomato fruit at the same time. Instrumental settings for TPA test (TPA.PRJ) were taken from the sample projects of the software package (Texture Exponent Software TEE32, version 6,1,4,0, Stable Micro Systems, England, UK). The settings for speed and distance ewere: speed-5mm/s and distance-5 mm.
COLOR MEASUREMENTS
The color was quantifi ed by CIE L*, a*, b* parameters. Lightness (signifi ed as L*) and color axis (+a* = redness, -a* = greenness), and color axis (+b* = yellowness, -b* = blueness). A spectrophotometer (Konica Minolta CM-5) was used to determine the color of three randomly chosen tomatoes from each batch by detecting the diffused refl ected light under standardized observation conditions in SCE mode with changing mask Ø3 mm/Ø6 mm. The color measurement was performed on (along four symmetrical sections) each tomato and average values reported.
STATISTICAL DATA ANALYSIS
Results were expressed as mean values with standard deviation for all replications. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey multiple-range test for mean comparison at the level of 0,05.
Results and discussion

TEXTURE MEASUREMENTS
Texture Profi le Analysis (TPA) was performed to measure different textural properties in order to determine the effect of plasma treatment on the textural characteristics of tomato samples. Results are presented in Table 1 . Parametar of adhesiveness could not be measured. However values were still similar with no statistically signifi cant difference (p≥0.05), indicating that none of samples executed change after air ACP treatment. Higher hardness values obtained for samples of chery tomatoes, variety "cerasiforme"could be explained as an variety feature not caused by air ACP treatment. Springiness values, as an indicator of ability to recover from the initial pressure (Radusin et al., 2013) , also did not demonstrated great diversity in both varieties of tomatoes. The springiness values ranged in the same range. Cohesiveness values were higher for variety "King". Control samples of both varieties had signifi cantly lower gumminess, chewiness and resilience that could be attributed to stage of their ripeness. Among all samples, there was no statistically signifi cant difference (p≥0.05) betwean control samples and plasma treathed samples. Meaning that the tissue structure of tomatoes produce remains intact INFLUENCE OF COLD PLASMA TREATMENT ON TEXTURAL AND COLOR CHARACTERISTICS OF TWO TOMATO VARIETIES Q UALITY OF LIFE (2016) 7(1-2):12-16
by air ACP treatment. Results of Misra et al (2014b) on fi rmness of plasma treated strawberries are similar with results of this research. There found no statistically signifi cant (p > 0.05) difference in fi rmness among untreated control and (ACP) treated strawberries.
COLOR MEASUREMENTS
First quality factor judged by tomato product consumers is probably color of tomatoes. Instrumental color measurement of tomato samples are summarized in Table 2 . Results demostrate that there was no signifi cant difference (p≥0.05) between the mean L*and b* values of control and plasma treated samples of tomatoes at 95% confi dence level. The difference in a* was however, signifi cant between control and plasma treated "King" variety samples. This change, without futher research, must be atributed to the inherent variability in the colour of produce, considering that the L* and b* values were not signifi cantly different from each other. Moreover, no changes in color of the tomatoes were visualy perceivable. Results of this research are in accordance with the research of other authors which experimented with plasma treated strawberries and found no signifi cant changes in color among control and plasma treated samples (Misra et al., 2014a) . Bermúdez-Aguirre et al. (2013) and Misra et al. (2014b) have also reported insignifi cant changes in the colour of tomatoes following cold plasma treatments using aplasma jet array with Argon gas and DBD in-package atmospheric pressure treatment of cherry tomatoes.
Conclusions
Thus, this work demonstrates that air ACP treatment can be performed without inducing significant adversely affecting the colour and texture of tomatoes as predominant physical quality parameters. The DBD system achieved these desired effects with a power input of only 15-20 W, without increasing the temperature of the samples signifi cantly. Results can be summarise as falows, air ACP treatment of tomatoes did not infl uenced negativly quality of fresh tomatoes. All observed variations in measurement were not statistically signifi cant different (p ≥ 0.05). Further work is necesery in optimisation of plasma treatment. In adition, physical quality parameters is only good starting point, changes in the chamistry of vegetables need further research. Additionally, in order to assess the long term effects of ACP on food quality, shelf-life studies will be conducted.
